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Tho Arcade-EG- AN & CO.

New Store, New Goods

Mclitcrnj- - ItlnrU.
Koft Ntrcef.

KV 1132

fjMTtj HitTTitfin

FRIDAY, JAN. 27, 1888.

ARRIVALS.
Jan 27

Stinr W G Hall from Mnul uud llnwnll
Stinr 0 It Bibop from Kauai

DEPARTURES.
Jan 27

Stmr Iwalanl f or Lnliuttia ami Ilnniakua
at 8 a in

VESSELS LEAVING

liktiic Planter for San Francisco

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tlio schooner Ilalnbowls now trailing
down to l'carl ltlvcr and reluming with
lire-wo- collected there.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Tun barkentinc S. N. Cnstlo will
Bail for San Francisco 'on Tuesday
next.

Ona of the latest Hawaiian novel-
ties is a hat made of the steins of
peacock feathers.

" An unilliunincd lay mind " is n
novel and nppioprintc expression, as
used by the Gazette.

Tin: fish niaiket shed is being ex-

tended on Queon street side and new
stands elected theicunder.

The attention ot house keepers is
called to a new advertisement of
Lewis & Co's in issue.

A woolen shawl has been lost ; the
finder will bo rewaidud by leaving it
at the oilice of Cecil Brown.

Mil. Manocl Pires .Tardim has open-
ed a new barber shop on King street,
over Mr. Muldoon's restaurant.

The opch-ai- r concert at Emma
Square, last night, attiacted a large
company of delighted listeners.

The barkentinc Planter, Captain
Pciriman, will sail for San Francisco

afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

A SMALT, diamond ring has been
lost for which a rewaul will bo paid
to the finder by returning it to this
office.

Sealed tenders aio called for by
the Minister of the Interior for the
construction of a light house, and
light keeper's house on Bather's
Point.

The entertainment to the crow of
H. B. M. S. Caroline, at the Y. M.
C. A. Hall, will commence at 8 o'clock
this evening.

The steamers Kinau, Likelike, Le-hu- a,

Kilauea Hon and Mokolii, all of
Wildder's S. S. Co.'s steamers, will bo
due here

Owing to the Band playing at
Thomas Square this evening, thcic
will be no music or dancing at the
Yosemito skating rink.

Tun plain soda water manufactured
by J. E. Brown & Co., at the Tahiti
Lemonado Woiks, is an excellent ar-
ticle, unsurpassed for purity.

. .

MARSHAL Kaulukou resigned his
position some days ago, as is known,
and iiis resignation was accepted.
His successor has not yet been ap-
pointed.

.. .

The Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will meet evening
at the icsidenco of Rev. E. G. Beck-wit- h.

The Boaid of Managers will
meet at 7 o'clock.

A voice from Diamond Head at
10 o'clock this morning reported the
whaler Josophino being the only vce-k- cI

in sight, and a strong bieezo blow-
ing from the westwiud.

Mn. J. F. Morgan will hold a legu-la- r
cash sulo at his salcsioom at 10

a. in, and at 12 noon at
the samo place will be oilered one
two-se- family cairiage and one top
buggy.

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of tho Hawaiian Ilaniiu Co.,
limited, will be held nt tho ofiico of
Mr. W. It. Qastlo, at 11 o'clock to-

morrow morning. As business of
importance is to bo transacted, a full
attendance is desirable.

Notwithstanding Mr. C. B. Wil-
son's muscular powers, his left eye
was hammered black and blue the
othor day. He was target practising
nt tho II. It, A. range with a Spring-
field lille, when tho shell oxplodcd
and knocked tho hummer of the gun
against tho shootist's oyo.

Mn, Lowis J, Levey will sell at
Public auction at his sales rooms to-

morrow, Saturday at 12 noon, 20
shares of tho People's Ico ii Refriger-
ator Company's stock ; nlbo 3 shares of
tho Hawaiian Carriage Manufactur-
ing Company, and 10 shares in tho
Mutual Telephone Company.

THE BLUE RIBBON LGUE.
The following is tlio programmo

of tlio Blue Ribbon League's enter-
tainment at tlio Y. M. C. A. Hall
Saturday evening, beginning at 7 :00
o'clock. All ure cordially invited :

Piano Solo Miss J. Tuck
Song Miss Bcinlco Paiko
Reading Miss O. A . Reamer
Knmr.... ,Ml W. n Ah.'iHnK
Recitation Mr. A. E. Murphy
Song MissF. G. Moiloy

less. . . , Mr. W. O. Smith

The Aroade-EG- AN & CO.

Cull noil r.xnmlno tlio

$12,00 Gent's Blue Flan'l Suits
Worth S0.

The extension and widening of
Blower's wluuf is about finished.

Tin: hop ulo lnanufaolured by J,
E, Brown ifc Co., is gaining in popu-
lar favor, and tlio quality of tlio ui ti-

de is bound to increase tho demand
as it becomes belter known.

morning between 3
and 4 o'clock, the ChineBo will re-

move a Joss from Peleula to the
Maunakea stieet Joss House. Tho
event will be celebrated by firing of
crackerB, bombs, etc.

Mn. Jonhn Green, baggage express-
man, whoso stand is at tho coiner of
King and Fort sticot, calls the atten-
tion of tho public to his superior faci-
lities for currying on all woik in his
line.

MOONLIGHT CONCERT.

The Koyal Hawaiian Band will
give a moonlight concert this even-
ing, at 7:30 o'clock, nt Thomas
Square. Following is the pro-
gramme :

i.
Maich Nanon Genee
Overture Mailtaua Wallaco
Chorus Day of Judgment... Schneider
Selection Ei mlnlo Iakubowsky

Aht Wela
1'AltT II. f

Selection Tho Frlcsohutz Weber
Waltz Gilda Millooher
Maich The Pihiee Zamara

Hawaii Ponol.

AN APOLOGY.

In reference to the doggerel pub-
lished in this paper, purporting to be
sung by the Quar.mtine Club, we
owe that honorable orgnization an
apology, if this paper has been im-

posed upon, and, as tho secretary
asserts, the club is not responsible
for the senseless produetion.- -

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT AT BRUS-

SELS.

Mr. E. Muller, the Acting Consul
for Belgium in this city, has advised
the Minister of Foreign Affairs of
the opening at Brussels in May of an
International Exposition of works
of Ait, Industry, Science and Inven-
tion. Prizes to the amount of
500,000 Francs are open to compe-
tition. While the Exposition is due,
in its inception, to private enter-
prise, it is announced to have the
high patronage of the Belgian Gov-
ernment and tlffe Council of the City
of Brussels.

KAULUKOU AND PAHIA.

Mr. J. L. Kaulukou had his first
case in Court this morning, since he
has resigned the Marshaiship. Mr.
Kaulukou appeared to defend two
Chinamen, charged with gambling.
The Deputy Marshal protested
against Mr. Kaulukou defending a
criminal case as lie was yet Marshal,
his successor not yet having been
appointed. Mr. Kaulukou told the
Court that he was no longer Mar-
shal and that his resignation had
been accepted. Mr. Kaulukou
further claimed that Mr. Pahia,
Deputy, was not rightfully such as
he should go out witii Kaulukou,
and had no right to prosecute. Kau-lukou- 's

last claim was denied and
the case proceeded.

SMALLPOX- - --TO PREVENT PIT-

TING.

A great discovery is reported to
have been made by a surgeon of the
English army in China to prevent
pitting or marking the face. The
mode of treatment is as follows:
When in smallpox the preceding
fever is at its height and just before
the eruption appears, the chest is
thoroughly rubbed with croten oil
and Tartar-emeti- c ointment. This
causes the part to break out to the
relief of the rest. It also secures a
full and complete eruption, and thus
prevents the disease from attacking
the internal organs. This is said to
be now the established mode of
treatment in the English army in
China by general orders and is re-

garded as perfectly effectual.
A preventive and speedy remedy

is the following: Dissolve one ounce
of cream of tartar in one quart of
boiling water and drink of this sev-

eral times during tho day.
By using this simple remedy the

smallpox will have little or no effect
on the patient, cure in a short time
and prevent pitting the face.

SUPREME COURT JANUARY TERM.

llKVOUE 1HCKEKTON, J.

FuiiUY, Jan. 27, 1888.
The Court opened at 10:03 a. si.

Mixed jury in attendance.
S. M. Kaaukni vs. James Wight,

ejectment. Continued from yester-
day. To bo finished before to-

morrow at 10 a. m. without adjourn-
ment.

W. C Aehifor plaintiff; W. A.
Kinney for defendant.

POLICE COURT.

CIVIL CASES.

Fuiday, .Tan. 27th.
Wilder's S. S. Co. vs, Kukahiko,

deserting contract, ordered to re-

turn; costs $3.
I. 1, H. N. Co. vs. Knaihue, de-

serting contract, ordered to return
costs $3.

Kaualii (k) vs. Minamiua (w),
desertion ; suit withdrawn,

The Arcado-EG- AN & CO.

Gents' Furnisliing Goods

I'lncHt Ctmtora Mnlo Clothing,
I.ndlCM' A. Uent'n 'Ino SIiocm.

Eliza Norton vs Robt. French,
from the 25th ; judgment for plain-
tiff for $200, costs $l.0; attorney's
commission 812.50, total $217. C.
Brown for defendant. Appeal noted.

Yce Wo Co. vs. Choc Sang, from
the 25th, judgment confessed for
plaintiff for $20.(55.

Ah Sam vs. Jas. McLean and D.
F. Sanford, from the 25th, continued
to 1st pros.

Egan & Co. vs. Chas. Clark, Cas-

tle & Cooke, garnishee. J. A.
Magoon for plaintiff; A. Itosa for
defendant. Asssumpsit for $33.50 ;

continued to 3rd prox.
T. C. Willis vs. J; Fitzgerald,

from 25th ; continued to 1st prox.
F. Haysclden vs. Kahaleluhi and

Kaneaikola, from the 25th inst. ;

continued to 1st prox.
J. F. Colbnm vs. Thos. McGuirc,

further continued to the 1st prox.
W. C. Achi vs. Kaluna and Ke-ok- i,

assumpsit for $137.10; con-

tinued to 1st prox.
Dan Lyons vs. J. Alapai. V. V.

Ashford for plaintiff; W. C. Achi
for defendent. Assumpsit for $12;
continued to 3 prox.

D. Lyons vs. W. C. Achi. V. V.
Ashford for plaintiff. Assumpsit
for 48.50; continued to 3rd prox.

J. S. Martin vs. L. B. Kerr. V.
V. Ashford for plaintiff; A. C.
Smith for defendant. Assumpsit
for $200 ; continued to 30th if not
sooner called.

II. E. Mclntyre vs. W. L. Wil-
cox. J. A. Magoon for plaintiff.
Assumpsit for $7.00; suit with-

drawn.
Puamana (k) vs. Kuliana (k),

trover for a horse ; continued to 1st
prox.

CRIMINAL CASES.

Eugene Lamer, drunkenness, $6.
Four Ghinamen, gambling, two

remanded to 28th, and two $G and
C horses.

Minaraina (w) and Maialoka, (k),
adultery. Minamiua $10 and Mai-

aloka $30.

JOHN GKREEN.

BAGGAGE Express and Drayman.
on King, near corutr of

Fort street. Mutual Telephone C65

All kinds of culling faithfully and
promptly attended to. Furnituio moved
and carefully handled. If you want a
wagon oi dray, jou will find it to your
advantage to ring up Tolephono GG5.

CO lm

LOST.

XN lCverabcr last u "Diamond 11 lug."
Keward given to the finder nt this

eulce. CO lw

NEW BAKBER SHOP.

PIRES JAKDIM hasMANOEL a new Barber Shop over
Sir. Uuhloon's restaurant, King street,
where he is prepared to attend to tliu
wants of all who may faror him with
their patronage. CO It

LOST.

A "WOOLEN SHAWL" on King or
Keeaumoku street. A reward of

5 will be paid to any person returning
the samo to the office of

OECIL BROWN.
CO 3t Merchant street.

ANZEIG-E- .

DIE MlTQLIF.DKlt DEIl

Deutschen Unterstnetzungs GesellscMt

wcrden hicrdurch crtucht sich mn
Sonntng den 29tcn, dieses Mounts, Jlor-gen- s

10jUlir zu eiuer General Virsamm.
lung hn dcr Herre
II. Uackfcld & Co. elnzufinden.

JOBS. ECKABDT,
48 4t Sccretair.

NOTICE.

DURING my absence from the
Mr. J. R. Shaw will act for

me under full power of attorney.
S. I. SHAW.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1888. 49 2

WANTED.

BY a Japanese and wife, a situation
where they can make themselves

useful. Tho man can do general yard
work and tako care of horses, and the
woman understands general housework.
Apply at this office. 47 3t

NOTICE.

rpilB public is hereby notified that I
X nave Eold all my right, title and
interest in the dray business known ae
the "Pacific Transfer Co." All liauili.
ties and assets to date arc assumed by
me. K. O. SOHUMAN.

Honolulu, Jan. 9, 1888. 40 4t

NOTICE.

ALL debts due Wait, Dow & Co, up
Doccmber 31, 1887. not paid by

tho 10th February,, 1888, will be placed
in the hands of a Collector, as the books
must ho closed as soon as possible.

G. WISbT & CO..
Successors to West, Dow tfc CV.

Honolulu, Jan. 25, 18:1. 401m

TO LET.

A LARGE well furnished bedroom.
Two minutes wulk fiom Post

Ofllco. Nice locality. Apply, A, B, C,
Bulletin Office. 47 tf

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of thu Kohulu

Sugar Company, held on the 20th lust.,
tho following officers were elected for
the ensuing year.

S. C. Allen, Piesident.
Hon. J. .Mott Smith. t.

Hon. fc. N. Castle, ..Treasurer.
Hon. J, 11 Alhcrton,,..,,. Secretary.
O. M. Cooko .Auditor,

J. li. ATHEHTON,
Secretary,

Honolulu, Jan. 21, 18e8 45 lw

The Arcade-EG- AN & CO.

Dry Goods

'JVowStncIc, Latent MI.tIch to unit tlio
Most KnMhHonH.

I'OESALS.

TflE FINE Al TEA CLIPPER

(,(, IIBKO JJ 'iij&m
3J3E2S-3a- y 6BHHW t&Si

Recently an lvcd from London nnd now

lying at Brewer's Wharf.

This fine Clipper Barque was btillt
for the China tea trade, and has made
some lemnrkably rapid passages. One
of her best being fiom Yokohiuua to
New York in ninety.oue days, which
stands y as the fastest on rucord.

The vessel U built of teak, grecu.lieait
and oak, 's copper fastened thioiigliout,
and is thoroughly well found In tackle,
stills, boats, spats, rigging, itc, etc.
Having been thoroughly ovcilinulcd
nnd newly coppered just before leaving
London, nnd is rated Al at Lloyds.

This fine Barque has a carrying cana.
city of about 1,100 tons deud weight,
nnd between 1,200 nnd l,!J0O weight and
measurement. On one voyage to London
iho carried 1,500 tons measurement of
tea.

Intending purchasers will plcnsc.makc
Immediate application to her Ageiils,

Q. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

And for further information respecting
tho vessel to the Captain on board.

Honolulu. Jan 25, 18S8. 48 tf

NOTICE.

;

ON account of depniture from the
Kingdom I otkr tin- - fine young

stallion ''Young Venture, Jr.," for sale,
5 years old, stands 1G bands high, weight
1,100 lb. This boro was Inert on the
Islands by Mr. Homer, now at Lnhaiiri.
His dam was a half Putchcn and half
Morgan marc. He was sired 03' "Young
Venture." Ho is without fault or ble-
mish; guaranteed kind and gentle ami
is a very promising colt. A hpecial
characteristic of the horte is his com-
pact build. I also oiler the Stables ond
Out Buildingj, als-o- a Git; and flue
Brake for sale, cornii of Punchbowl
nnd Queen stieets, at a bargain

4Q tf CAPT. J. C. CliUXEY.

to Boats for Sale.

WE HAVE ON HAND

A Few Samples of our Boats.
Also, plans and eRtimates of all kinds
of Boats and repairs given at short
notice. We use only bust material in
their construction; no Monkey.pod
whatever; believing that the best labor
and material pays best, both buyers and
builder. Having already published
prices and sevcrnl essential points not
geueially known beneficial to bonis
round our Islands, which intending
purchasers would do well to note. Our
improved facilities foi building or re-
pairing enable us not only to furnish
a superior article hut cheip, and where
doubt exists in thi we desire a compa.
rative inspection, belore hale, at the En.
terprise Hill or Printers Lane, Punch,
bowl street, where sauipcls can be seen.

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter & Builder.

Mutual Telephone 32C. 38 tf

J. W. YARNDLEY,
Teacher ofMiiHic, Viulin and

Cultivation of the Voice.

YOUNG Lady Pianists! Improve
reading of Music and ability

as an accompanist by devoting .it least
ONE HOUR weekly, day or evening,
to the practice of duels

PIANO AND VIOLIN !

8STTERMS SAME FOR LESSONS.

Addrc.--s P. O. BOX 238
Telephone (Bell) 353. 40 lw

FORJALE!
A Chance to Procure a Good Faying

Business.

oWING to my intended departure I
wish to sell mv Clear bloic ami

Billiard Room. 'litis Is one of tlio best
equipped Billiard Rooms in the town.
I have four Tables of the very latest
designs, and one Pool Tablo with pa.
tent attachment.
42im 0. j. McCarthy.

TO LET.

THE house No. 1, "Wellington Place,"
Avenue. Possession given

1st February. Alo, cottage in Adams'
Lane. Apply to

J. T. WATERHOUBE,
41) lw Queen street

VETERINA11Y.

A RITCHIE ROWAT,
Veterinary Mnrgcon.

Ofllco nnd Residence; 100 King street.
Mutual Telephone :I5;. Orders loft at
Hotel Stable will bo received and
promptly attended to. 43 Um

Dissolution of Partnership.

npHE Interest of Mr. Clarence Mac
JL farlano In tho firm of WEST,

DOW & CO has this day been pur-
chased by Mr. Gideon West, who as.
sumes nil liabilities of s.tid tirm. All
debts due said II rm uro due and payable
to Mr, G. West.

WEST, DOW & CO.
Honolulu, Jan. 14, 1S8U.

NOT1CK.
MK, G, WEST having become sole

owner of the Imsiness can led on
uuder the firm iiumo of West, Dow &
Ce., will, in future, carry on said busi-
ness under the linn mime nnd btylu of

Gr WEST Si CO.
Honolulu, Jou. 10, 18K8. 80 lm

The Arcade-EG- AN & CO.

Have Opened

IVlth tlio FlncHt IMNplny or (ioutl
ever uliown lit tlili Klngiloiu.

UEEAT

miss

Street,
residence.

FOR
CORDS Algaroba

Kiawo Firewood, quantl
purchasers.

Apply
-- iU.0l

in every
I beg to slate that is to announce a price list of article in my store,

but my entire stook of

Dry Goods, Fancy Gent's
Boy's Ladies', Misses', and Shoes,

House Goods, Etc., Etc.,

Has been reduced, and the are offered.

it will pay you to visit the of this Great Sale.

"hildren's Vests, short extra reduced from 75c to 2t)c.

iadies', and Vests, in Gauze, and all wool full lines,
immense

Sun from 50c to loe. ; better reduced 25 per cent.
Lace Caps, reduced from 50c Lo 15c.

A and large of lace caps, sold at cost,
Ladies' reduced from 2.50 to 1.75.
Ladies' calico only 75c.

is called to my stock of Infant's and White wear, every article
in that line sold at cost price. - .

Misses' and white only 50c.

in

Great hn from 5c a yard up.
cc Ik

a ((

( a
(( cc

cc cc

every ot Laces.
in Linen, and Silk ."?
in prices reduced one half.
in and Dressed Kid Gloves. . ,

in Lisle thread, Silk and Gloves and
Ecruo reduced to $1.75 pair.

one of
Great in Misses' and

" " in Ladies' reduced one half. . ,
'

" " in Ladies'
" " in Misses' and Straw Hats.
" " in and Tips.
" " in Dress Hand &c.

Linenl Lawn to close out at reduced prices, 6 yards for 1.

DO NOT BUY YOTJU DRESS GOODS UNTIL YOU LEARN OUR

and Shoes will be sold at cost to close out.

my Sale will be sold for Cash
29 lm - . 63 Sc 65 ITort St.
ff "Summary

3ax. No. 29.

60 Columns of Original Matter.

Is now issued and will be found to
bo nn and
number, GO columns of
reading matter on local topics, and
a complete resume of Honolulu and
island news. There is no better paper
published in the Kingdom to send to
friends ubroad. $2.50
per annum, including postage to
foreign countries. To be had from

J. II. Sopcr, Merchant street,
A. M. Hewett, Merchant street,
and Bulletin Ofllcc.

Hawaiian Livery Stables,
LELEO, Palama.

Horses laken to hoard by the iliiy, week
or month fed well, mid looked after
by careful nnd experienced Stablemen.
Carriages and all kind? .of Vehicles
kept clean Mid cared for) n wrll as
Harness. MOSES 1'ALAU,
45 lm Muniger.
"

ALL pirticn having claims against
Majoity's Estate are requested

to lnvo thi'lr accounts made out in de-

tail, iwoiii to as to coircetness, and pre.
Bent them to Ceil. 0. 1 luukru, at tho
office of II. Honolulu,
within Unco mouths Ironi date of tills
notice.

S. M. DAMON,
J. O. OAKT13W,

' O. P. 1AUK13A.

Trmtics of Ills MnjcUj's Kttnlo.
Honolulu, Nov. 21, 1837. 03 3m

FOR SALE !
LAHQK LOT, corner TcnsacolaONE Lunalllo tfts , which can he

divided Into two or more building Iota.
Enquire of G. WEST,

1C54 Of West, Dow & Co

A. M.
Ilavinc removed her

KstahlUhment to

ftSo. 17 St.,
Willibo pleased to bee herjfi lends and

patrons there from nnd after Jauuaiy
3rd, 1838.

Mutual Tolephene 484 ; Cell 410.
28 lm

T YOU FIND
. advertise it in the Daily Uullktin

r. vjiiFxivs
Kindergarten School

IS AT
Itcrcdiniu

Mr. McGulio's Into f0 lto

MAItiHG SALE.

TOR 30 DAYS'
Goods Reduced department.

impossible

Goods, Furnishing-- Goods,
Clothing-- , Children's

Furnishing"

greatest inducements

Remember, Temple Fashion during

Cashmere sleeves, quality,
Misses', Children's Balbrigan, Merino,

reductions.
Children's Bonnets, qualities
Children's

splendid assortment children's
wrappers,
wrappers,

Special attention Children's

Children's dresses,

Immense Bargains Ladies' White Underwear.
Reduction Embroideries,

description
Cambric Handkerchiefs.

"Window Curtains,
Undressed

Jersey' Mitts.
Window curtains,

Corsets Ueduced half former price.
Reduction Hosiery, Ladies', Gent's, children's.

Jerseys,
Parasols.

Blankets, Children's
Flowers, Feathers

Goods, Satchels,
Figured

PRICES.

Ladies', Misses', Children's

During Clearing goods Only.
JEE-JJR.X-.IOiO- :.

Bulletin

interesting comprehensive
containing

Subscription

NOTICE.

M'dChamlerhihi,

NOTICE.

Mrs. Mellis
Dressmaking

Emma

ANYTHING,

AT

1751

of

tlio of

1692

4 Stiei't,
lluvo just received ex stmr

a choice lot of
Silk Tablo

11 " Pillow Cases,
11 "
11 "

Silk Sashes, Sandal Wood Tans, &c, &c.

Ahoii large line of
China Japan Tea,

Ita'tan Chairs,
&c,

25 lm

John Jlagi'ou Is to
collect for our uud ilgn

K. & CO.
Jan. 10, 1BS3. 1633

300 or
in

tics to suit
ll to

,T. 1

it

in

Kiosr

ay Goods
PRBCESB!

Steam Works, Bunny Bouth
Tele, Hell 172, Mutual 245

Depot. Merchant Utreet.
Tele, Hell 172, Mutual 860.

Miti Lonmi WnrtoL

The having
tho business of the Tahiti
Works, the depot hns been removed t
No, 28 Btrcet.

All orders for Waters manu.
facturcd at tliu above will
rccctvo prompt attention.

J. D. eVCo.
P. O. Uox 409. 1820

DUJUKG my aluenre fiom this King!
ton D. II. Davis will act

for mo under full power of
M. DAVIS.

Jan, IS, 1E88 SO lw

B. f, IHLERS & CO.

-- ARE DISPLAYING- -

LOW

INSPECTION INVITED.
ly

Just Received at Hoilister & Co.'s
A largo

PERFUMES! PERFUMES!
Comprising brands

COLGATE & LUNDBORGS,
LUBIN'S, ATKINSON'S,

EASTMAN 'S ALOHA, IIOYT'S COLOGNE
EA111NA GE11MAN COLOGNE, &o.

Sale svfc 3BLeas4oiJLalle Prices.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WING WO TAI & CO,
Xiiunnu

"Alameda,"

Embroidered Covers,

Shawls,
Handkerchiefs,

China &
C'.imphor Trunks,

Japanese Screens, Provisions,

NOTICE.

MK. account,
nuthcrized

receipts. J. UHOWN

SALE.

XSlL

COLBUUM

every

Etc.,

white

undersigned purchased
Lemonado

Merchant
Aerated

establishment

UIIOWN

NOTICE.

AUorney.

Honolulu,

assortment

well-kno-

CO.,

IF'oi

Jattinsr,

2&5fe$4

.f VikMm
.

4l "W ., .A t,;i.' t ' 'jttaL.l.'-Tftito-SL(:- t Afe& .' 'Al'7..?, tfr-T
-- - iv& - t( i . .j '' tU JtiPfrSsvAr:


